
SELECTED STORY,

At tlio Eud of n Larlnt.

All sorts nnd couditlonB of men and
womon camo togothor in Uiocftttledays.
II was ouo of tho pcculiar fcatures of
tho tinio that thorc nevor wns asked
tho questlon, " VVho nro you ?" Tho
nowcotnor iutroduccd bimself. as
did tho uilncrs of tho mountains. in hla
owu way, nnd wqb takeu for whnt ho
was worth. 111b rcnl vnluo wbb UBUally

dotormlucd nt ehort notico by tho nion
of tho frontior, nnd wb.cn thoy had onco
braudcd a Btrnugor ho might as wcll

for tho word wont along tho
lino na to his stnnding. Whon ho did
not do bo ho found thnt thcro was
likely to bo n hint thnt ho could not
nfford to ncglect nnd ho oboyed.

Whon Jamcs Sorton cnmo to tho
Cimmnrron ranch nnd introducod him-Bo- lf

as tho youngcr son of a weallhy
New Englandor, diflinherited bocause
of his fondness for tho sports of tho
plninB, ho was bclioved. Ho lookcd it.
His admirablo form and charming rann-ner- s

as mnnnors wont in thono days
won to him tho mon nnd womon of
tho scttlomeuts nnd mado him tho
fricnd of tho ranch boya whonevor ho
mot thcm. Somo of tho boys will yot
remombor him nnd tho livcly part ho
playod in tho drama of tho lnttor 003.

Kivnlriea that nro now turned
tho mauagomont of tho corpora-tion- s

and tho manipulating of tho
priccs of stock wore then in thnt scc-tio- n

dcvoted to tho handling of herds,
and tho ranch that had tho Targest nnd
most cnorgetic forco of cowboys wns
tho one that had tho bottor fortuno in
that liue. Sorten, who soon gaincd tho
titlo of "Yellow-back.- " bccauso of his
customnry clothes of bright aaffrou,
was the leador of tho rustlorB. Ho
could scent n maverick farther thau
any ono along tho trail, and woo to tho
herder that allowed a bunch to remain
out on the prairie over night it was
likely to bo misBing for good.

Of courao thoro was nn cffort to put
a atop to tho prnctice of running in the
wandercra, for at least a reaBonablo
timo after tho flnding of the Bame.
But who could provont it ? Sorten
went to tho trail every night to see if
thero wero any wanderers who needed
protection from tho blizzards, and often
roturned with two or threo that had
strayed from somo pasaing hord. Ono
night ho did notroturn aa soon as usual
and whon ho cnmo in it was with a
white face and agitation written upon
his wholo body.

"What's tho matter, JimV" asked tho
chief herder.

"Soen a ghoat?" asked another.
" No, but I tell you, boys," wore his

words, " I'vo seen tho fastest rider that
over was in this valloy."

" Tell us about it."
" Thoro ain't nothin' to tell. I was

over in the upper ravino looking for
any steors that might bo
necdin' caro an' had found two, whon
along come a atrangcr on horscback
and ordered mo to git. I don't take
nny man'a sass, and I told him bo.
What did that critter do but givo a
whoop an' scare them ateera bo that
thoy went bellowin' down tho ravino.
I followed of course, an' whon I saw
there wnsn't no chance to git them
homo turned round to look at the other
one. He sat on his hosa as quiet as
you please, an' when I looked at him
smiled, then with another whoop start-e-d

after the ateera himaelf, an' what do
you think, in a minute ho had 'om in
hia lino an' wae drivin' 'em home
which I take it is over the othor side of
the trail."

Itappeared afterwards that he had
tried to overtako the atrangcr, but fail-c- d

hence hia perturbation. Tho boya
all laughed at him a good deal, and ho
fairly haunted the trail to catch an-

other glimpae of the mysterious visitor.
But it was a week before ho was aatia-fie- d.

A day off was given the cowboya by
reason of the failure of a herd to get in
from the farther range, and we all went
up to tho town for a lime. Jim was
looking for eomething all tho timo, and
when bb we came within a milo of the
aettlement he cnught sight of a sorrol
horse nhead of us he gave a little cry of
joy and sank tho spurs into the tlanks
of his pony viciouBly. We followed
and wore by his side when tho sorrel
wa8 overtaken. Then we noticed some-thin- g

that wo had not becn aware of
before the rider of tho aorrel was a
woman.

Jim's faco was a atudy. Ho waa so
aure of hia game, and when it came as
it did he wilted. But he braced up a
little aud began a conversatlon. It waa
the daughtor of tho chief herder acrosa
tho river, and she was about as pretty
a piciuro as often cnmo to tbo oycs of
the herders in the territory. She laugh-
ed and joked with Jim, and ho deeorted
us to bo by hor side. Wo rode and lef t
them togothor.

That was tho beginning, and for
about a month Jim and his girl woro
the talk of tho country around. They
wore atuck on euch other if auy two
over were, and rodo up and down tho
rangcs llko wandering twin spirita.

Once Jim was scarod on tho rango
uain, and this timo ho swore thnt tho
visitor mndo him glve up ten hend of
the flncst calvcs thnt ho had evcr laid
cyes on. But nono of us Baw tho stran-ge- r

aud tho opinion of tho ranch was
that Jim was a little leary that night.

Ono day tho order camo to go to tho
aouthwest after a herd and drive north.
It mcant two months of hnrd riding
and how Jim did hato itl

Ho rodo over to aee hia girl for good-by- ,
and thoy had an affecting parting, I

ruess. She lovod him and wanted to
tnarry him beforo ho wont, but Jim
wouldn't hnvo it so, though ho prom-iae- d

thnt it ahould be dono aa soon as ho
returnc'd.

That was tho yearof tho caltlo suffer-in- g

on tho plains bccauso of tho rain
and aleet. The herdB woro unnblo to
get from tho ico the wot grass boneath
and starved and froze to death on tho
northern plains. In tho torritory thoro
was no suffering of thia sort, but tho
cold rain mado it hard for tho cowboys,
and they had tbo tougbost timo thoy
had ever seen to keep wnrm white on
ttio rango. Thoy rode un and down
tho lines wrappeu in bicr blanketa and
with all tho scarfa thoy could gather
around their uecka.

One night aa tho Btorm was worat
tnero camo along tbo trail a little
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Thousands of men iti lonely hoines call
Tip the pictures of tlie lovcd nnd lost ones,
who mitrlit stlll be lmppy husbatlds with
henlthy babies prattHnir at their knccs, If
they had only becn a little more observant
and tliottghtful. When n woman's n

gets palc and sallow and hcr eycs
look hcavy; whcn she is evidently nervous
nnd despondctit, and complnins of paius
nnd aches and draRKitiR down and burninR
sensationsj a wise man shonld know that
she is suflerinr; from weakncss or disease In
a womanly way. The thouRhtful man who
rcallzes this will at once ndvisc his wifc to
consult some eminent nnd sklllful special-ist- .

He will know that tho average physi-cla- n

will insist tipon the obnoxious exatn-inatio-

and local treatmcnt so embarrass-in- g

to tuodest, sensiti vc wotnen. Hc should
know that these ordeals are unnecessary.
Dr. R. V. Picrce is an eminent nnd skillfut
speciallst, who has been for thirty years
chief consuUitijr physician to the Invalids'
Ilotel and Suffrical Institutc, at Buffalo,
N. Y. Diirinc; that time. with the assist-nnc- c

of n staff of ablc physicians, hc has
prescribed for tnany thottsands of wotn-
en, He is the invcntor of a wonderful
medicine for tlic special weaknesses of
women, that cure9 in the jirivacy of the
home. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It makes the dclicatc and
important orjtans that bcar the burdens of
maternity stronp;, healthy and viRorous. It
corrects all irrefrulnrities nnd stops all

drains. Medlcine dealers sell it
and have nothing "just as good."

W. R. Malcolm, liq., of Knobcl, Clay Co.,
Ark., writcs: " My wifc for pcrhaps four months
previous to the blrth of our child took the '

Prescription.' Thh strengthened her e

system, nnd chlld-blrt- to her, was vcry
easy, beinff nttended with little paln. Ourbaby
Ruth ls 13 montlis old aud sbe has never been
lck a day."

hord not moro thnn 200 half-etarve- d

cattlc that had evidently been berdod
tbrough tho summoron thoir way north
and had not bcon pushed faBt enough.
In the camp wagon that wns with them
wns a woman. She camo to tho ranch
houso to get somo food nnd wo kept hor
thore all night, tho cook's wifc sharing
a bed with her. Tho girl for she was
not more thnn a child asked if we
knew a Jim Morris. Of courao wo did
not, but when tho noxt morning she
took from her neck a locket and open- -

mg it, suowed us tue tace of " Xellow-bac- k

" wo all looked blank enough, I
tdl you.

She went back to tho wagon, but
they did not get any farther. Tho man
got sick 8onjehow,andthe woman went
to tho other ranch, whero she mot
Jcanno Areoy, the girl that hnd the
lovo of Jim or thought she had.

Well, tho expccted happoned. She
told hcr troubles to Jeanne and tho girl
know Bho had becn raaking lovo to a
married man. Mad? Thero is no
word to expresB it. She fairly raged
and rodo the plains for dnys almost be-ai-

herself. She vowed that sho would
kill him nnd then was willing to forgivo
for the wifo's sake, But Jim did not
come then.

The wife atayed and grow sick faster
tban her father. At last sho med and
Jeanne was free. But those whoknotv
wero glad they had not the task that
was before Jim when ho came home.

Our bosB told us one day that tho
herd would be in in a week. The
ranch was prepared for the coming, and
the cowboys lookcd forward to tho
event with interest. for they would get
a day off in which they could go over to
tno Bettloment.

At last the herd was within a day's
drive and the wholo settlemeut was
waiting for it. The boya all knew tbo
aituation betweon Jim and Jeanno and
wanted to aee what would happon.

Jim was tired when he came into
camp and did not want to talk. He ate
his dinner in quiet and then said :
'Let's go over to the town."

Of course we were ready, and a half
dozon of ub went with him. On tho
way he asked if wo had seen Jeanne.
We told him nothing of tho visitor of
the past few week, and only when we
got to tho town did we see him look
cheerful.

Jim drank barder tban I had ever
soen him do that afternoon, and about
four o'clock was in a lively mood, ready
for any sort of an escapade.

Ab we rode down the little stroet wo
saw coming in from the ranches a
woman on horaeback. All the herders
fell back. They did not want to seo
what happened at too ehort a rango.

Jim recognized his old flnmo and
hurried forward to meet her. But sho
did not hurry. Instead sho was in tho
moet exasperating stato of deliberatlon.

"How aro yo?" cried Jim, so that wo
could all hear.

There was no answer.
"What'a tho matter?" ho demanded,

"Don't you want to marry me?"
Eor an answcr sho gave hor horse a

blow with tho riding whip and came up
to hia side. In hcr hand was tho raw-hid- c.

Sho liftcd it high and before he
could ece what sho was going to do it
came down acroea his face ngain and
acnin. Ho fairly howled with nnin, but
sho rodo back to her side of tho streel
nnd kept up tho highway.

"I'll kill hor," shouted Jim,andaway
went his horse to tho saloon whoro ho
had loft his rovolvor.

Ab ho stood before tho bar trylng to
get tho barkeoper to givo it up sho rodo
in frout of the houso.

"Jim Morria," sho cried, "como out
horo."

How white Jim turned I but ho wont.
" You cowardly sneak," she began,

" I thought 1 loved you onco, but now
I know you. Do you remembor thoso
nights that I UBed to acaro you away
from tho mavoricks ? "

Jim lookcd at her in aetouialimont.
Had ho beon outwitted by a woraau?

" And last month I held in my arma
a woman who had tliis picturo. Do you
know it?"

Sho held out tho miniaturo that waa
in tbo possession of tho woman with
the hord. Jim shuddered.

"Whore whero did you got it?"
" From your dond wifo's handB. Sho

believed in you and I did not toll hor
bettor. She dlod blossing you, and do
you know whero you ought to be?"

Tbo woman's oyes fairly blazed aa
aho eat thero on her horso and fnced
tho littlo company of herders and

Jim uovor said a word. Ho quailcd
before tho angry woman, but ho was
too angry hlmaolf to givo up.

"You said a littlo whllo ago thnt you
would kill mo," sho bognn onco moro.
"Got on thnt horso and lot's see about
It."

A pony waa atanding noar by Jim'a.
On it'a back tho mon placed him, won-dori-

what would bo tho noxt movo,
but hoping that tho vongoanco would
flt tho crlmo.

"I'll count throo," said Joauno;
" then look out."

" One"
Jim wa8 unarmod what olao could

ho do? Ho jabbcd tho spurs into tho
pony and was oil llko a shot. Up tho
long strcct ho wont, and had 300 feot
tho start whon camo " Threel "

Then wo know why tho sorrol had
rounded up tho mavoricks. It rnn liko
tho wlnd. At tho sound of tho uiis-trcss- 's

voico it was off nnd tho distance
bctwcon tho two leesenod. Out on tho
prnirio thoy sped. Thon cnmo tho cnd.

Whon within n ehort distnnco of tho
fleoing man tho woman drow a coilod
lariat from hor Baddlo and whirlcd it
around hor head.

Once, twico it circlcd and then
away in benutiful curves untll it sottled
ovor tho head of tho decoiver Jim.

Hor sorrol plantcd ita feot in tho eod;
thcro was a jerk, a fall, and thon away
ovor tho plain toward8 tho ravino,
whoro was tho littlo comotory, aho
wont, a dark objcct dragging at tho end
of tho ropc. Thoy di8appearcd behind
tho hilla nnd sho did not como back.

Indccd sho nevor camo back to tbo
Bettloment ngain, for she moved from
tho trail country a fow wocks lator.
But the boys wished sho would como
for thoy wanted to givo hor a voto of
thanks.

Howovor, thoy wont out that evening
and buried Jim by the aide of tho lit-
tle sad-faco- d woman who waa hia wifo.

St. Louia Globe-Democra- t.

THE ENQLISH METROPOLI3.

Hto Oomparlnnn lletwccn tlie London of
Tnrifty nnd of Kllzabcth's Time.

It ls usual toconipurethe glorius of 'a

itIkii with thoso of Ellznbcth, but
botwoen tho Lomlon of todny nnd thnt of
"good Queon Bess" thero.is renlly no

Londou wns stlll glrt. nround by
tho wnlls Imllt by tho Ilomnns nnd wns
largoly tnoloed within them. The ninli-slon- s

of the grentlny outsldo tho olty wnlls,
thlofiy on tho way from tho Strnnd to Wes-
tminster. Thoro wero fow stono honses, nud
nono tilcd or slnted, belng mostly bullfc of
wood nnd thntchod with strnw. I3oyond
tho royul pnlnco nt Westminster wns open
country, nnd ninrsb lunds forined tho sole
feature of tho lnndscnpe ticross tho river.
On the other sldo of tho olty wns open coun
try, with ''niurrlo Islington," n vlllnge, ln
the di8tnuoo. Whero St. Sepulchre's oburoh
now stnnds woro slums. In Ooldon lano
wns n rowof ourions old houses wblch hnd
been used ns u nursery for tho cllldron of
Honry VIII. Roundnbout tbo Moor gnto
wero lnrge houios, nnd fnrther out n wn-ter- y

tmct which nboiuided with wlld fowl.
Tho clU.uns used to excruiso thumielves
hern with nrobpry prnctice nnd sport. In
liiKhopniitu the onrls of Duvonshlro hnd
their pnlnco. Houndsditeh wnsn foul dltch,
tho rccoptnolu for sowuge, nnd thoro wng a
fiimllar dlteh on tho wcstern side of tbo
olty. J dnltnry selcnco was unknown. The
pain(n tho snvets wns ln its lufnucy.
Jisct ;it With ivgurd to n few of tho prlnol-- p

.1 thornu iares, enoh luhiibitnnt puved
;:3 ni i. li ns lio likoil before his owa door
with tbo nmtorhils thnt his prlde, poverty
or cnprlco n Ight suagest.

T)ii' streets wero obstructcd with stalls,
ehiJ.'i, signposts nnd projeations of overy
kind. Curhstones were unknown, nnd
only ln n fow thoronghfuros were the foot-pntl- is

dlvlded from tho ourrlngewny with
posts nnd ohnins. Tblswus thuLondon of
Kliznboth, just 300 yenrs ngo n very ut

city from thnt of todny n London
grudunlly becoinlng foul nnd pestllentinl,
ultlmntoly to be clourcd und puriflcd by
tbo grcnt plngue, which currled off a flfth
of tbo Inhnbitunts in lOtiS, nnd the grent
flre of tho followlng yonr, which lnvolvcd
400 etroets, 13,200 houses, 88 ehurchos, St.
Pnul's cathcdral iuul four olty gntes.

Beforo tho flro it is estlinuted to hnve
oontnined from 10,000 to 18,000 Btraots,
nlloys und lnnus, 150,000 houses nnd nbout
700,000 inhnbitauts. So thnt in 17 oon-turl-

London hnd grown to a populatlon
of under 750,000. By tho beglnuing of
Queon Vlotorlu's llfo It hnd tncroused to
1,000,000, nnd now it Is sevenfold what lt
wns undor "good Queon Bess." Bntber
thnn to Klizabeth, London owes ltsgrowth
to Churlos II, for, nftor tho restorntion,
those who roturned with him did not ouro
to retum to thoir old clty houses, but built
thcmselres munslons furtherwest, loavlng
tho olty to the merohunts, by whom it hus
ever since buon inonopollzed. London
Stundurd.

Jowett'a Idea of a Unlverslty.
In Jowett'sflrst sorwon in Balliol ohnp-ol- ,

be spoko of tho collego, "flrst, as a
plnoe of educntion; sooondly, ns a plnoo of
sooiety; thirdly, us n plnco of rellgion."
Ho wns ncoustomed to uso very slmilnr
lnnguugo nbout tho unlverslty : "There
nro two thlngs whloh dlstlngulsh n unl-
verslty from a mere soleutiflo iustltution.
Flrst of nll, it ls n seat of llbornl educu-tio-

and, seoondly, lt lsu plncoof soolety."
Botb eduontlou und soolety ho conoolvcd
of nobly. Ho sought to lmpress upon enoh
gonorntlon of undergruduutes "the

lmportnuce of tho four critloul
yenra of life betwoen ubout 18 nnd 88,"
when tho tnsk before enoh young mon ls
"to iwprove his wlnd, to orndlcate bnd
mcntul hablts, to ucqulre the powcr of or-
der nnd iirrnugeroeut, to kurn tho urfc of
llxiug his nttontlou," "Tho objcot of
reading tav tho Bohools" tho flnnl honor
oznminntious "is not ohielly to nttnln a
flrst olnss, but to nlovuto und etrengthen
tho chnruoter for llfe."

As ngnlnst those who doolnro eznmlnn-tion- s

lnjurlous, ho mnlntninod thnt "thoy
givo n flzod ulm townrd which to dlrect
our offorts. They stlmulnto us by tbo lovo
of honornblo dlstlnctlon. They ntlord nn
opportuulty of becoming known to those
Who might not otherwisu emergo. They
supply tho Iruding Btrlngs which we nlso
neod. Nelther freedom nor powor onn bo
nttnlned wlthout order nnd regulnrlty nnd
method, Tho restless hnblt of mlud whleh
jmases ut will from ono vlew of a subjoot
or from ono Ulnd of kuowledgo to another
is not lntelluotuul powor." Profossor W.
J, Ashley ln Atlnutla.

No, I can't givo you n job. I'vo aa
raany handa now aa I can flrid work
for. Woll, that needu't stand in your
way, guv'nor. Tho littlo I do wouldn't
mako any difforonce.

If you feel woak, dull and diecourag-o- d

you will find a bottlo of Ilood's la

will do you wonderful good.

PARI
S.0TTENBERG &BR0S.N.Y.

BURLINGTON DRUG CO.
SOLE DISTRI BUTERS.

THE
BBST

FOR MAN AND BEAST
THE
CEJLEBRATED
IVIerchant's
CARGUNG OIL.
MERGHANT'S GARGLING OIL GO.

LOCKPORT, N. Y,

TO OLKAN OUT

Water Bugs and Roaches
USE

UAllNAltn & CO.'S. 15XTJ311MINATOII
No dlrt, no llttor, lt novor falls If dlrec-tlou- 8

nro followed. Your drugRlst sells lt.
Sent by tnatl for 50 conts.
1SAUNAKD & CO., 7 Templo rince,

1IOSTON. SIASS.

VOR G111LDREN WHILE CUTTINO thoir TEKTH
An Old nnd Woll Trled Iloincilr

1'or Over 1'ifty Tenrg.
SIKS, WINSLOWS SOOTIIINO SYltOr
Has boon used for over fifty years by rallllons of
mothers for their chlldron Wlille teethlng, with por-fe-

success. It soothes tho chlld, softens the
euras, allays all paln, cures wlnd collc, and ls the
best rcinedy for dlarrhoea. Soldby drugelsts ln
erery part of the world. Ue sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Koothlnft Hyrup, and take no other klnd.
Twenty-Flv- o CcntH n llottlo.

No More Gray Hair !

11KUOKI.INK, tho only gemilne reraody forre-totlti- E

gray halr to Its natnral color; no dyo, and
harmless. Thousands of testlmonlals. 81 per
bottle. DruRRllts, or MtUCKUNK CO., 361 Blxth
Avenue. New Vork. Treatise on the halr sont on
appllcatlon, FREE.

COUGnS and COLD3 are
often neglected. A contin- -
uance for a long timo causea
some chronio Throat or Lung
Troublo. BROWN'S BHON-OHIA- L

TROOUES givo
almost invariably immediate

reltet. Bold only in boxes.

FILTERED BLOOD.

Muridiv'H Method of Curiiifr Discases
Arouslnt' the Interest ot

Selentlst s.
rhysicians of nll schools nre beginning to

realizo that the primary cause of nearly every
diseiise that nttncks the humau system is tlie
failure of the kidneys to perform the duties
nature assigned them.

The hlood is constantly absorbing from the
difTerent articles of food takeu into the stom-acl- i,

various inipurities, which, if permltted to
course throughthe system, quickly render the
blood unlit to carry on the process of healthy
nutrition nnd ultimately result in the develop-me- nt

of disease.
It is the duty of the kidneys to filtcr the

blood; the slightest irregularity in the
of this function is immediately mani-feste- d

in a general weakness of the body; a
tondency to givo out with littlo exertion. This
symptom is closely followed by otliers of much
moro distressing nature which it is often

to attribute to other causes.
Jolm Morrow, an eminent chemist of Spring-fiel- d,

Oliio, using as a basis for his work the
tlieory that the kidneys are responsible for tho
condiiion of our hcalth, has produced n new
renieily which he liai narned Morrow's Kidno-oid- s,

the purpose of which is to act directly on
the kidneys climinating nll uiinatiir.il deposits
and rectifying the damago caused by their

Tho remarknble results obUiined by this
medicine have attracted wide attontion and
cstablished a new method of trcating diseaso,
the efllcacy of which ennnot bo disputed.

Jlorrow's Kidneoids nro prepared in yellow
tnblets so small as to almost rob them of their
virtue in tlie eyos of those not versed in medi
cino, but so potent is their inlluence that their
effects nre noticed almoU immediately.

They are now on salo gencrnlly. If not to
be liau of your dealer, thoy will be sent post-pai- d

on receipt of 50 cents per hox, G boxes for
$2.50, by tho Herb Medicine Co , Springfleld,
Ohio.

RHEUMATISM

CAN BE CURED

The Above Goods are for

I Montpelier

T
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di fn and wundcr iii
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'T'lllS romcdyl3Coughs J. warrantcd to '
curo tho most

and Cough or
Cold ln a fcw

Colds liours timo, nnd,.
tho grcat favor
wnn wiucn lt naij.Cnrrd wlillo you thlnk liccn rrcclvcd by
tho nubllo Is sufii- -

' clcnt guarantcuof
an. "s vinucs.

Large Bottlcs 2S cents V

A For Sale by all Medicine Dealers.

WDAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Ltd.N
MONTUKAI. AND NfiW VoKK.

st?. sz. yy. sp. y. s.

ife! Life!
CnxLKa's Pookbt IiuiALKn workB llko a

charm. Cures Catarrh and Bronchltls.
ln effect. 81.12 by mall.

W. M. Smlth & Co., Trops, lluffnle, N. Y.

Asthma CAN BE CORED

By Dr, TAFT'S ASTHMALENE

Instead of flying to tho door gasplng for
breath, seemlng as if each one would be
your last, you have only to take a few doses
of the ASTHMALINE, when the spasm
is broken and a curo follows.

We mail a Free Trial Bottlo to anyone
afllicted with Asthma.

Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co.1Rochester)N.Y.

DICESTINE
Is the ONLY romedy for

Indigestion and Dyspepsia
That is ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS, re- -
quiros NO DIETING, enables you to
ENJOY your food, gives you REST of
NIGHTS, puts new VIM and ENERGY
into you and MAKES LIFE WORTH
LIVING. Twenty-flv- e cents per box
Book of Cures mailed free,

DIGESTINE CoTspringfield, Mass.

PILES CURED or money refunded by

Dr. Franklin's Ointment
Itohing or any sore will qulckly dlsap.

pear by using this Wonderful Healing
Ointment. Manufactured by
E. 8. GREENE CO , - Sprlncfleld, Mass

Aftor all other remedies
ask your Druggist for

DR, RAY'S BLOOD PURIFIER

PARILLA C0MP0UND,

And use as dirocted.

Sale LESTER H. GREENE

Crackers !

- MflNTPF FR. VT.
I1IWII I I SmSmI 1 1 1

who buy a great packago of crackora for n small familytrooplG aro a littlo chcnpor, aro eating moat of tho timo old

freeh cmokerB. Uso tho MONTPELIEIt CltAOKERS.

" THEY ARE THE BEST IN THE WOBLD."

Fresh evory day. Wo bcII moro crackora that aro cousumed in
Vermont than any other bakor llving.

H. N.
WIIWVW VVII

Elecrlo

fail

by

thoy

THE HOMEWARD VOYAGE ON THE
MARY ANN.

Bho Bhnved tl.o shlvcrliiB bulkq of wot
And mountcd merrlly cuch sho mot.

So ho, for I101110I

Her snlls, onco whlto ns tho white itull's wlng,
Wero Krlnu'd with n touch of uvcrything

From llnluclilHtun to Homo.

ln hnr liold sho held tho wholo orlcnt,
BoUK'lit blt by procloiiH blt ns sho went

'Twlxt Cnlio nnd HliiBiiporo.
Bho loft n reult ns of Riitns ninl Hplco
On tho unlo thnt Kiilped up nll ln 11 trlco

And hungt-ri'- nnd howled for moro.

Hcr mrn wrro sonltcd with tlio flylng brlno,
But thoy Kiivo n elieor ns sho cro.ised tho lino.

Bo ho, for I101110I

For nll tho wlilo world nntl tho wlld, wido son
I'vo but my lmi'k, whero lt nll drlvos mo

With tho cloud, tho buII, nnd tho foaml
Ilorburt Cronililo llowo ln Ovorland
Montlily.

HOW MEAT IS SUCED.

Its Tlilcknes UlntliiRUtslics IHimy Itaces of
Mvn.

A lnoinber of tho I'rofesslonnl Woman's
lenguo whohns trnvolcd extenslvoly ln for-olg- n

Innds snld that you cnn oVissify tho
pooples of tho world by tho wny they out
thoir jnwit, snys 11 New Yurk oxolmiiKo.
Tho poworful physlcnl nnttiro of tho

ls well illustrntetl by tho hugo
rlb ronsts und tho linmenso shouhlors of
inutton. Tlio nioru nrtistio nnturo of thu
Freiiohinun ls shown hy his cuttliiB his
mcnt intothin slices of flllet, intoeplgrnms
aud Into tho fllmy nlTnlrs hocnlls"rosblf."

Tho Arnb cuts his mcnt Into n thln rlb- -
bon, wrnps lt around nn iron skowor,
broils lt over n chnrcoul flro, und, lo nnd
behold, thero Isthofnmous knbob., Strnngo
to sny, lt ls vory rnre for tho Anglo-Snxo- n

to out his nicat thln just ns lt Is rnro for
tho custcrn mces to servo lt ln mnsslvo
portlons. Yot wo could lmprovo our dnlly
blll of fnro, especlnlly in the Hummor scn-so-

by ndoptliiK ninny of tbo dlshes nnd
mothods of theso other inces.

Thus tlio knhob system mny be npplted
to nny klnd of llosh or fuwl nnd produces
a orlsp, pnlntnblo nnd nourlshing oullnnry
crentlon. Another serles of very plensnnt
dlshes nro mado by cuttlng nicat into long
strlps nbout the slzu of n lond punoll nnd
frylng thoin, after thoy hnvo been snltod
nnd pepperod, ln clther their own fnt or ln
ollvo oll. Tho llqtild should bo very hot
beforo tho ment ls put in, so us to closo up
all tho pores nnd keep tho Julco within tho
flbcr. Thoso penclls, when oooked propor-ly- ,

nro clenn, dclloious, brlttlo nnd very
nppetlzlng. Stlll nnother system ooraes
from Itnly nnd Snitlu in thnt vory nttrnot-lv- o

prepnratlon known us frltns. Theso
conslst of littlo pleoes of ment ubout the
sizo of u hlckory nut. Ono will bo mndo
of beef, another of lnmb, n tblrd of ohlok-e- n,

11 fourth of duck, n flfth of comed beof,
a slxth of cold beofstenk. Tho grenter tho
vnrlety tho moro suocessful tho dlsh.
Theso pleccs nro very woll sensonod, be-in- g

rubbed with n olovo of gnrllo, snlted,
peppcred nnd usunlly touohod with n drop
or two of onlon julce, They nro thon dlp-pe- d

ln butter und frled over n very hot
llrc. Whon they como out, nll look nllko,
so thnt tho guest hns thenddltlonnl nttrno-tlo- n

of novolty, vuriety nnd surprlse.
Tho toughness of the kldnoy dlsnppeurs

alomst outlroly If lt bo out with o shurp
knifo ns lino hs Sarntogn ohlps, or, botter
stlll, If it bo put through n mcnt outting
mnchino nnd reduced to u mero pulp. The
grent ndvnntugo of this style of prcpara-tlo- u

is thnt lt mnkes ment nbsolutoly snfo.
All llesh ls llnble to contnln within its
flbers tho genus nnd oven tho bodlos of

purusltes. Theso nro kllled by the
high tompcruturo nnd long exposure.
Novertholess in mnny pleces of ronst beef
as servod upon tho best tnbles ln tbo lncd
thero nre underdone oenters whoro theso
orgnnlsms mny be nllve. Tho oater does
not know tho difforence, bocnuse they nro
hnrdly discomlblo to tho nnked oyo. Cut-
tlng lt 11 nu or thln, howover, nnd then
oooklng lt, oven for a fow minutes, nbso-
lutoly destroys all llfe. St. Louls Repub-lio- .

The Youthfulness of Geulus.
Davy mndo his opochnl expcrlment of

melting ico by frlctlou when but 0.
Young wns no oldor when he mado his
flrst oommunicntion to tho Roynl soclety,
and wns in his twenty-sevent- h ycar when
he flrst aetlvely ospoused tho undulatory
theory. Fresnel wns 30 whan ho mndo his
flrst Important dlscoverles in tho Bamo
fleld, nnd Arngo, who nt onoc becnmo lils
ohamplon, wus then but two yeurs his
Benior.

Forbes wns under 80 when ho dlsoovered
the polnrlzutton of hent, which poiuted tho
wny to ilolir, then 31, to tho moohnnlcal
equivulent. Joulo wns 22 in 1810, when
his grent work wus begun, aud Mnyor,
wbose discovorlos dnto from tho sumo
yenr, was then 20, whloh wns nlso tho ugo
of Helmholtz when ho publlshed his lndo-pende-

discovery of tho sumo lnw. Wil-llu-

Thomsou wus i youtli just pu9t his
mojorlty whcn ho cnmo to thould of Joulo
before tho Urltisli soclety, und but sevon
yenrs older when he fomiulntod his owu
dootrlno of dlsstpntlon of oncrgy. And
Clnustus nnd Knnkino, who nro usuu ly
mentlouod with Thonison as tho gruut

of thermo-dyuumic- wero both
fnr udvnncod with thoir novel studies be-

foro they wero 30. Wo mny well ngreo
with tho futher of luductlvo soienco thut
"tho mnn who is young ln yeurs may be
old in liours." llenry Smlth Willlums,
M. D., in Ilurper's ilngazhio.

Chrlsteucil From a Goldcn Font.
Jnmos Cti3sldy wrltes of tho "Qlrlhood

Dnysof Englund's Queon" for St. NJcholas.
Wr. CnsMdy suys of (Jueen Vlutoriu:

When the child wns 11 fow months old,
sho wus ohristened, itnd tbo christenlug
wns a very grand uffulr. Nucommon mar-bl- o

or stone font wns uscd. A gold font
wus thought neccssury. Aud so a gold
font wns brought from tho towor of Lon-
don, whero it hnd been kept fur enfety.

Ono of her spunsors wus Cznr Alexuuder
If Hussln, nnd henco lt wns thut tho numo
chosun for tho buby wus Alexnudrlnti Vio-torl-

thu socund uumo belng thnt of her
muther.

A llnc, henlthy, llvo.ty ohlld, with bluo
eyes nnd fnlr hnir, wns tho princoss, nud lt
6001113 sho suffertd littlo from tho trlals of
lufunoy,

Coru lleef IIubIi.
Chop flno sulllclent oold corn boof to

ninko n plnt. Jllx with it nn oqual qunn-tlt- y

of cold bolled potntoos ohopped. Put
theso into a frylng pnu, add a oup of stook
or wnter, n tnblospoonful of butter, u

onlun julco nnd lidnshosof pop-pe- r.

Stlr untll bolllng hot nnd sorvo on
buttoml tonst. Mrs. S. T, Hokor in Ln-dlc- s'

HouTuurnnl.

You cnn't feol bluo lf you wnlk with
your houd up. This modo of cnrrlngo

tho world that you uro 011 good
terms with yourself.

It ls estlmntod thnt two-thlrd- s of the
grown mnlo populatlou of tho globo elthor
nioke or ohow tobncoo.

Tho seoret ol hapnlnesn,;"Keep your llver
right." Burdock Illood Bltters ls nature'g
remedy for complalnts of the llver or bowels.

7

OF LOCAL INTEREST
Somo l'coplo wo Know, nntl woAVlll 1'roflt

by lIoiirlnK About them.

This ls a purcly IocbI event.
It took placo in Montpelier.
Not in Buffalo or Now York.
You aro asked to invostigato it.
Askod to bcliovo a citizen's word.
To conilrm n citizen's statoraont,
Any articlo that is endorsed at homo.
That ohtains rcsidcnt odvocatos.
Is moro worthy of conildonco
Than a far-ol- l forelgn articlo
Testifled to by unknown peoplo.

Mr. Frank Ilardigan, who resldos at
No. G llailoy Avonuo, says: " Doan'a
Kidnoy Pills havo dono mo a world o
good. 1 havo olways worked hard, as
i do at present, but I atn naturally
rugged and healthy. This hard work,
howovor, commonced to toll ou my
back. During tho past ycar my kid-
neys havo becn troubllng mo a great
deal. I had sharp pains across my back,
and in tho morning it would pain mo
tcrribly to straightcn up. My back

felt larao and soro and I fclt gen-cral- ly

tirod. I had dilTlculty with tho
kidney Becrctions, which caused mo a
great deal of inconvouienco at all tlmos.
I tried scveral well known remedies,
but thoy did not curo me. I went to
Lester II. Greene's drug storo and on
tho rccommondation of Mr. Meigs, I
got uoan's luunoy 1'ills. l nave no
reuson to regret it. for thoy cured mo
when othor medicines havo failed to
givo me oven rellef. When I had fln-ish-

ono box of Doan'a Kidnoy Pills
tho pain had left mo and I now rost
well at nis?ht, and get up in tho morn-
ing relrcshed. I havo every conQdcnco
in Doun's Kidn y Pills. You may pub-li- sh

my statement, and I will tell my
case to any one pereonally should thoy
ask me."

Doau's Kidnov Pills are sold by all
dealers. Prico, 50 cents per box. Sont
by mail on receipt of price, Foster-Milbu- m

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for tho United States.

UEMEMBEU THE NAME DOAN'S AND
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

M. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate Agency

AND

INTELLIUENCE OFFICE,
AT MONTPELIEIt BOOK BINDEBY.

Have bargalns ln houses, lots and other
valuable property. Placcs wanted for flrst
class clerks, uiale, hotel cook, girlg for
honso work, laundry work, etc.

No expouse for reglsterlnK.

MINUTE
COUCH CURE

cures qulckly. That ii what it iftB
made for. Prompt, safe, eure, qulck
rellef, quick cure. Pleaant to take.
Children like it and adults like it.
Mothers buy lt for their children.
.Prepared by E. O. DeWltt ft Oo., m&keriotfloWltr Littlo Eurly Jilsors, tbo famooslepllU.

COMM188IONKHB' IfOTIOS.

ESTATJ5 OF MAKTHA ANN PRI.SIAN
The nnderslfnied, haylnK been appolnted br tns

Honorable Frobate Court for the Dfstrlct ot Wuh-lngto-

commlssloners to recelve, examlne, and ad-In-

all clalms and demandsof all persons aealntt
the estate ot MAKTIIA ANN 1'KllLMAN, late of
Middlesex, ln sala Dlstrlct, deceasea, and all
clalms exhlblted ln offset thereto, herebj glre notlca
that wewlUmeet for the porposes aforesald.at ths
dwelllOK-hoai- ot Ollbeit T. Mlles, ln the town of
Middlesex, ln said Dlstrlct. ou the '.'d daj of

and 5th ilajr of Mar next, from two
o'clock r. M. untll four o'clock r. M., each of said
days, and that slx months from the 6th day of
November, A. D. 1897, ls the timo Umlted br said
Conrt for said credltors to present their clalms to
ns foi examlnatlon and altowance.

Dated at Middlesex, Vt.. this 15th day of November.
A.D.18S7. QILHEltr T. MILKS. I

II. LESTEH MoELItor. I

OOUMIBBIONXBS' SOTIOK.
ESTATK OF FANNY UIOKFOitD.

The nnderslgned, havlnK been appolnted br tha
nonoraMe l'robate Court for the Dlstrlct ot Wash.
lnKton. commlssloners to recelve, examlne and st

all clalms and demands of all persons aealnst
the estate of FANNY 11ICKKOHD, late of Cabot
ln said Dlstrlct, deceased, and aU clalms ex
hlblted lnoffset thereto, hereby ttlTe notlce that wa
will meet for the purposes aforesald at the dwellUiK
of llartha Blckford ln the town of Cabot, ln said
Dlstrlct, on the 15th day of December and tha
7th day ot Aprll next, from one o'clock P. M.,
untll four o'clock r. u., each ot said dajs, and that
slx mouths from the 8th day of October, A.D. 17,
ls the time Umlted by said Court for said credltor
to present their clalms to us for examtnaUon and
rIIowiioco

Dated at Cabot, this 12th day of November, A.
D. IBW. T. II. I.ANCE. lr,I,i..i.r.M. D. WAItltEN, f

ESTATK OF KLIZAHKTH WEST.
Statk or Vbbmont,

DlSTItlOT OF WaSUINOTON, 69.
InProbato Court, held at Montpelier, lu and for

said Dlstrlct, ou the 20th day ot November, A.D. 18S7.
Kdgar A. Lamberton, Admlnlstrator ot the estata

of KI.IZAUKTH WKST, late of Marshfiold, lu
said Dlstrlct, deceased, preseuts his admluUtratlou
accouut for examlnatlon and allunance. and makes
appllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbutlon and partltlou
of the estate ot tald deseased. Whereuuon, It ls
ordered by said Court, that said account and said ap-
pllcatlon bo referred to a sesslou thereof, to be held
at the Probate Offlce, ln isald Montpelier, on tho 10th
dayof December, A. D. lfe'17, lorhearluganditeclslou
thereou: Aud, lt Is further ordered, that notlca
hereof be itlveu to all persous luterested, by publtca-catlo- n

of tlie same three weeks successlvely lu tha
Vermont Watcninan Slate Journal, a uewspaper
publlshed ut Montpelier, prevtous to said tlmu ap-
polnted for hearluc, that they may appear ut said
timo and place aud show cause, lf uuy they may
have, why said account should not be allowed, and
such decree mado.
lly tho Court. Attost. .IIIRAM CAULKTON,Judge.

ESTATE OF 'VVII.I.IAJr 1'AltSONS,
STATK OF VmtUONT,

DIBTltlOT Of WA8UIKQTON, BS." i
Inl'robato Court, heldat Montpelier, ln and for

said Dlstrlct, ou the 23d day of November, A.D. lart.
Ullbert T. Milet, Adtnlnistralor of the estata

of Wll.MAM I'AHSO.NS, late of Middlesex, In said
Dlstrlct, deceased, preseuts his admlnlstratlon
account for examlnatlon and allouaace, and
makes appllcatlon for a decree of dlstrlbutlon and

of the estate of said deceased. Whereuponfiartltlou by said Court, that suld account and
satd appllcatlon be reterrrd to a sesslon thereof, to
be held at the l'robate Ofitco, In said Montpelier, on
the 10th day of Decembor, A.D. 1817, tor heatiug and
declslor thereou; Aud, lt ls further ordered, that no-
tlce hereot be Klven to all persons lnterested by
publlcatlon of the sauie three weeks successlvely ln
the Vertnont Watchman J; State Journal, a uewspaper
publlshed at Montpelier, prevlous to said time ap-
polnted for hearlnk, that they mar appear at said
time and place, aud show cause, lf any they may
have, why said account should notbe allowed aud
such decree made.

Hy the Court. Attest.l
2 111HAM OAKLETON, Judge. ,

OOUHIBSIONSBt NOT10B.

ESTATE OF AUTIIUK DENTS.
The uuderslKned, havlnK been appolnted by tha

Honorable l'robate Court for the Dlstrlct ot Wash-
ington commlssloners to recelve, oxamlne and

all clalms and demands of all persous airalnst
the estate of AKT11UU DENI8, late ot Mont-
pelier, lu said Dlstrlct, deceased. and all cUlms
exhlblted lu offset thereto, hereby glve notlce that
wo will meet for the purposes aforesald at thestora
of Y. Ulanchard, In the clty ot Montpelier, ln said
Dlstrlct, on tlio letli day ot Dtcember, 1897. and 17th
day ot May. 189!, next, l ra ten o'clock, A. II.
untll four o'clock, r. u ach of said days, and
that slx months from the 4 day of November, A.D.
1897, lt the time Uinlteu by said Court for said
credltors to present their clalms tous for examlna-
tlon and allowance.
Dated at Montpelier, thts 23d day of November, A.D.

1897. KHKD UI'ANOilAHD,lrk,m,t..r;
60.(2 UEO. A. l'KOK, 'JOommUMonei.


